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THE HUB I
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

This is a big store emptying event. Cases, counters and racks must
be cleared of all winter apparel for Men, Youths and Boys, as it is our pol-
icy to offer an entire new stock every spring.

Every Suit and Overcoat Has Been

§
GREATLY REDUCED

This is an opportunity that comes at this time every
season to buy Hub clothing at extraordinary reduc-
tions. Ifyou are a Hub customer you know the values
we give during those sales. If you are not, a visit w ill

£

convince you. \u25a0:

MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S
SUITS and Cp'ERCOATS that SUITS and OVERCOATS that I

I formerly sod tor $15.00 and I I formerly sod for $25.00 and I B

CLEARANCE SALE PRICE, CLEARANCE SALE PRICE, |

$11.75 [ $18.75
MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S
SUITS and OVERCOATS that SUITS and OVERCOATS that
formerly sold for $20.00 and formeiy sold for $30.00 and

CLEARANCE SALE PRICE, CLEARANCE BALE PRICE,

$14.75 $24.75
BOYS' SUITS and OVERCOATS that
formerly sold for $5.00 and $6.50. % < /

CLEARANCE SALE PRICE
****1 **

Our Guarantee goes with every purchase the same as ifsold at regular prices.

320 Market Street £
T??? \u25a0??w?tun? \u25a0 iin\u25a0\u25a0 hi i !\u25a0 i iiT

NEWS OF THE SPO

TIRED OF TWO MEN AT THE
HELM IN NATIONAL CAME

Joe Tinker Says Feds Plan to Eradi-
cate Ban Johnson and Herrmann
From Game?Good Housecleaning

Needed

Indianapolis, Ind? Jan. S.?Affi-
! davits in support of contentions made
in the anti-trust suit recently filed in
the United .States Court at Chicago by
the Federal League against so-called
''organized " baseball were to be made

at the Federal League conference
which began yesterday. According to
1". K. Gates, counsel for the new league,
the Indianapolis meeting was called in
order to obtain added evidence in sub-
stantiation of the general bill of com-
plaint prepared bv the Federals against
tho older organizations. The confer-
ence is expected to continue for several
days.

Joe Tinker, manager of the Chicago
! club, was the only man who attended

?\u25a0\*ho would talk of the meeting last
i night. He sai i that the Federals are'
planning to give baseball a "good ('housecleaning," and continued: i

"We want to eradicate the 'businew'
men in the game and put in no one
who is not a sportsman. We are tired

,of having basebaJl "run by two men,!
Ban Johnson and Garry Herrmann."

Those attending tibe conference in-
clude Mr. Gates. John M. Ward, former
big league player; Ned Hanlon. Harrv
Goldman and Otto Knable, of the Bal-

j timore club: Joe Tinker, Rebel Cakes,
manager of the Pittsburgh team: Lee
Magee. recently appointed manager of
the Brooklyn club; Pitcher Perritt and
Ld Konetchy, claimed by the Pitts
burgh Federals: IJoyd Riekert, so-ro-
tary of the league, and Keene Adding-
ton. counsel for the league. James A.

1 Gilmore, president of the Federals, is
expected to come to Indianapolis to-

i day.
Harry Goldman said he thinks the

Baltimore international League Club
will be sold soon. John M. Ward, who
is an attorney, refused to discuss the
report that he is to assist the Federal
League counsel in the anti-trust suit. 1

A number of trades for players may
develop at the gathering, it was said.

Steelton Meets Middletown
| Steelton 'High's basketiball teams'
will meet the Middletown High fives at j
that place this evening, the first game

i being scheduled to start at S o'clock, j
jSaturday nigfot Steelton plays Tama-1
| qua High on the Felton hall floor.

CALDWELL CONFIRMS REPORT

Pitcher Acted on Advice of Attorneys

in Returning to Yankees
Kane, Pa*. .Van. S.?The report from j

New York yesterday that Pitcher Kay '
Caldwell, who had signed a contract j
with the Buffalo Federals, had decided
to return to the New York Americans,
was confirmed last night by the pitch-
er. who stated that he had mailed his
signed contract to New York headquar- j
ters.

"I reached my decision after I had !
secured legal advice, which informed
me that the option the New York club
had on me was binding.'' said Caldwell.
"The new owners of tlhe New York
dub offered me a contract which calls
for more than double the amount of
salary 1 received from that club last
season. It is somewhat larger than the
contract 1 received from the Buffalo
Federals and after careful considora-
t'on I decided to sign it."

Caldwell said the $5,000 'bonus he
received from rho Buffalo Federals
would be returned to-day through his
attorneys. Caldwell is in the rtuest of j
condition and predicts that Bill Dono- i
van will make a success as manager of
the New York Americans.

MIDDLETOWN LEAGUE

Tenuis Club Wins From Wincroft Fie
?J9 to 13

The Tennis Clu4> won from Wincroft i
in the Middletown Industrial League at

that place isr night, score 29 to 13.
1 .ingle, Detwciler and. NlcXair played
best for the winners, while Beck and
Lynch starred for Wincroft. The line-
up:

Tennis Cluo. Wincroft.
Lingle . , F Garver
Detweiler F Beck
M.-Nair C Lynch

Keiper G Weiricb
Peters G Welch;

Goals from field, Lingle, 4: Detweil-
er, 4; Beck, 4: [Vlc>"air, 3: Keiper,!
"Lynch, Welch. Foul goals, Lingie, 5: I
Welch. Substitution, Stipe for Weirich. |
Referee, Dupes. Timer, Baumbach.
Scorer. Ru-by. Time. 20-minute halves.

DR. KLUGH, Specialist
Phjiffliß find Surgeon

Ofllfei! 20# Walnnt St* Rflprlahnrf;. Pi. j
of women and vnrni npeelnl,

private, apeelllc. len ouii mo it rhronle
General office work. Con anU

tntlon free and confidential. Medicine
furnished. Work ennrnnteed. CkarifCfl
moderate. W yearn' experience.
IJK. KLI'GH, the vpeelallai j

PAVING LAJOIE'S BALARY

Cleveland Club Unable to Pay $!),0(>0

Called For
That Connie Mack has not assumed

the entire contract of is a be-
lief based on th e fact that the Cleve-
land Club made that sort of an arrange-

ment with the s>t. Louis Club, last sea-
sou, but thwarted the transac-
tion by refusing to go to St. Louis.
Cleveland wanted to get rid of Lajoie,
but while there were several clubs that
were willing to take him. ali balke l
when they learned the veteran wa>

drawing $9,000 a year, and that his
contract- did not expire until th>o close
of the season of 1916.

As a special inducement. Owner
Somers offered to pay $4,000 of the sal-
ary. leaving $5,000* for the St. Louis
Club to settle. This wm agreed ii,on.
but when Lajoie was notified to join the
St. Louis team he refused, and the deal
ft/ through.

It is moat likely that a similar ar-
rangement has been made with the Ath-
letics, for there is no way to figure thai
Ui.joie at the present stage of his ca-
reer is worth the salary he is drawiug,
yet he has a contract which must be
fulfilled, and as Connie Mack has been

j under obligations to Charley Somers
i lor many vears, lie is willing to help
! him out. ?Washington Star.

Tech to Play at York
Technical High's basketball five will

; play the "N ork High s hool team at that
pla.-e this evening. With their victory
over Lebanon High on the letter's floor,
the first which Tech has ever scored at
Lebanon, the Maroon tos-ers are con-
fident of a victorv over tile York quin-
tet.

All the labor saving \u25a0 levies ever in-
vented have failed to make the loafer
popular.

1 "TKEQIQ KiLIAH L 5 " I

[REMEDYFOR MEN)

ASK FOR-*
Lancaster's Favorite Brew

RIEKER'S BEER
* I

JNO. G. WALL, Agt.
Harrisburg, Pa. Frank J. Rieker, Mgr.

HERO OF NEW YORK SUBWA Y PANIC AND RESCUE OF ONE OF THE VICTIMS

lu the great subway disaster in New York city sixty-thousand persons staggered through the darkened subway tube to stations, hundreds of per-
sons trapped in two trains were made unconscious by poisonous smoke and a large sectiou of the city was thrown into chaos. Never has the city sufferedsuch a paralysis of traffic and never has there been an accident in the city with such widespread effect. Panic seized a thousand or more men or women

| packed iu two trains when great volumes of flames and smoke shot out into the subway. Those who were not trampled upon in the fight to dive out of
windows and doors were overcome by the dense smoke. Girls and delicate women fought for life and were trodden under foot. For hours police reserves

j and firemen endangered their lives bringing these helpless ones to the street, where ambulance surgeons from all hospitals and scores of volunteer physicians
: worked over thetu. One marvellous part of the whole affair was that ouly one life was lost, that of a woman.

r \

Coal Complaints
Sometimes accidents will happen no dif-

ference how hard one tries to prevent them.
Occasionally a person will order coal not suited

for the purpose intended and they will not'get good
results.

Or the driver may he careless in the delivery and
you get coal put into your cellar in a manner that
displeases you, etc.

It' you have a complaint bring it direct to ua.

Five minutes spent in our office will get results
for customers where five hours' discussion with your
neighbors will lead to nothing except toward depriv-
ing us of the good will which we need in order to
serve the public to the best of our ability.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forster and Cowden Third and Boas

Fifteenth and Chestnut Hummel and Mulberry

Also STEELTON, PA.

\u25a0

v

AMUSEMENTS ) AMUSEMKNTI

MAJESTIC THEATRE WILM"'S"? LL
'

TO-MORROW ?Mat. and Nigh* Tuesday, One Night Only, Jan. 12
Si: ' rrcuLut C °' "THE SUPER?SPY"

TWINBEDS ZZemZZ
SECRET SERVIC E AND THE WAR

FUNNIEST FARCE IX YEARS Some ??iDMide Facta" on the Mighty
SE VTS NOW SELLING European Struggle

PRICES: Mat.. 25e to Eve., A TALK THAT YOU WILL ENJOY
S.-.C to $1.50 PRICES! *l. 73P, BOC, 25C

ORPHEUM COLONIAL
sctiaoi Roosevelt in Africai ? VETERANS playgrounds -«»-

..
. ... , 3OTHER ACTS ANDGheerbert's Claudius &,

PICTURES
Mantliurians Scarlet

Th.

ment to be fouad anywhere la the

A Bang-Up Good Show world.
\u25a0 1 ?\u25a0?? *

r
?.u.n BrTM AN EXCEPTIONAL

VICT^^0 " Keystone
; Special To-day Comedy

Fatty and Minnie He-Haw
! . *

RICH AITO BAONtt CIRCUIT |
Over $200,000 Huag U t ' for Coming

Meets

In ilia 11 apolls. Jan. S.?Prize money',
tor automobile racing, eonservatirely ! j
estimator, will total not less than
$200,000 Oh is year, with the possi'bil- j
itv that tiiis amouut will resell SIOO.-
UOO iiet'o-e the season is out. The larg- [
ec,t iu.livii'.ua 1 purse, of course, belongs ;
to ln-dianapol s, with its $50,000 in i
i-ash and $23,000 in accessory prizes i
and trophies. The various cash awards,!
in the order of their financial impor-!
tance, are as follows: Indianapolis, |
$50,000; Sioux Citv. $25,000; Omaha,
#25.000; Ta enia! sls,oofr; Vmice,
S15.0(H); Yanderbilt. $10,000; tlrand

[ Prize. $10,000; Elgin, $10,000; Ei
' Paso-S'au Uieirii. $10,000; l-.t>s Angeles-
Phoenix. $10,000;0klahoma City. $lO,-;

; 000; Galee'ourg, $3,000; Galveston, s~>.- '
I'-uO; Ln'tontown Hill Ciim'.i, $5,000.

; TotaJ, $203,000.
Prizes, which may be ad led. provid- i

ed the promotive sv'hemes in back of'
them do tot fail, are: t faieago, SSO,- |
000: New York, $50,000; Minnea olis,
$50,000; Detroit, $25,000, and l*os
Augeles, $10,000; together wit i minor 1
offerings by dirt tra.ks, such a.; Pe>ria.
;fraud Ha; ids and Kalamazoo, fro ".

$2,500 on down. On the whole the
prospect seems most inviting, even to
the most hardened pessimist. Certainly
there are other sports presenting a like
inducement.

FEDERALS TAKE MATCH j

Lose Two Games to Eagles, but Have
Margin at Close of Play

The Eagle* lost to the Federals in !
the P. K. K. V. M. < . A. Bowling
League last night by a margin of 40

pins. Bitner had match honors with a
three-game score of 551. The scores: i

FEDERALS
I.eaman ... ISO 231 123 ? 490 !

Saul 125 IS9 143 ? 457;
Coiestock .. 181 155 101? 507 i
Miller 157 174 201 ? 532 |
Mendeniiall. 156 177 159 492!

Totals .. 755 926 797?247S
? EAGLES

! Oilier 174 172 155 501
: Hartzell . 160 125 120? 405
Paull 147 137 213 497
Askin 133 170 181 ? 484

: Bitner .... 189 194 168 ? 551

Totals .. SO3 79S 837?2438'
To-day's schedule; Athletics vs. ,

t Barons.

FAREWELL PARTY FOR COLLINS

Several Members of Athletics Visit

Eddie by Surprise

Philadelphia. Jan. 8. ?Several of
Eddie Collilis' former teammates jour
neyetl to Lansdowne last night and
gave a farewell surprise party to the
departing second baseman. Eddie was

the busiest man in the borough, as the
telephone bell rang constantly with
persons inquiring of the reported trade
which the White Sox are not likely to

i make. j
Among those attending the affair i

j last nigiit at the Collins' resilience were!
Harry Davis, Jack liap»p. Chief Binder,,

| Johnny Green, Bob Sliawkey and Herb
Pennolk. The event was a de. ided!

i surprise for tl.klie, as the crowd mere-1
ly walked in on him without even no- j

i tifying Mrs. Collins.

New Owners in Control
"* j

New York. Jan. B.?The final details
of the transfer of the New York Amer-

ican League Baseball Club franchise
were completed yesterday afternoon.
Colonel Jacob Ruppert and L. Huston,

: the new owners, assumed coatrul with
the passing of stock by Frank J. Far-

rell, the former executive. President B. |
B. Johnson, of the American League, |
left immediately for Chicago, after hav- j

! ing devoted almost a month to the con i
summation of the deal wJhich gives the j

j club nflw owners for the first time
since its establishment here in 1903.

Bumper crops are fine, but one must |
| be careful that they do not bump the j

j mm________ :

MANHATTANSHIRTS j
REDUCED

FORRY'S1 1 j

Quick Relief for Coughs, Colds and
Hoarseness. Clear the Voice?Fine for
Speakers and Singers. 25c.

GORGAS' DRUG STORES
1)1 N. Third St. Pcnna. Station

CENTRAL GIRLS TO PLAY

Open Season at Chambersburg To-mor-
row Afternoon

The girls' team of the Central High
school will play the Chambersburg High
school five at Chambersburg to-morrow |
afternoon, opening the season with that
contest. Miss Claudine Melville, man- i
ager of the team, has arranged the fol- ;

j lowing schedule:
; January 9, Chambersburg High, at

j Chambersburg; January 22, Sunbury
High, at Sunbury; February 12, Leba-
non Valley College 'varsity, at home;

' March 5. Lebanon Valley College 'var-
! sity, at Annville; March' 19, i hambers-
I burg High, at home.

CENTRAL OPENS SEASON

Pottsville High Will Be the Initial At-
traction

The Pottsville High school five will 1
open the local season for the Central j

: High school five this evening in the
j Chestnut street auditorium. The Cen- I
tral scrubs will play one of the strong!
amateur teams between the halves of'lie 'varsity game. A dance will fol-
low. J 1Rote, forward for the Harrisburg In-dependents, and "Buss" Ford will cov-

; er the forward positions; Winn, one of
i lie Methodist Club players, will jump

, center, while Bingham and Keed willplay the guard positions. Horace Geis-
i el, physical director at the I'. R. R. V.
! M. C. A., will referee the game. j

PATRIOT LEAGUE OPENS

Makeups and Ad Room Take Games
Yesterday

The second leg of the Patriot Duck '
Pin League race opened yesterday aft- j
ernoon. The Makeups won from the i
Linos and the Ad Room from the .lob

; room, riiursrou was high man for the!
afternoon. The scores:

First Match
JOB ROOM

| Thurston ... 110 112 102 324
iE. Brown ... 67 102 76 245'

j Henerv S4 85 82?251

Totals ... 2GI 299 260?820
AD ROOM

Sohmer 118 92 86?296
Peiffer 93 102 104 ?299
Herman .... 99 100 117?316

- Totals ... 310 294 307?911

Second Match
MAKEUP

Fry 89 116 105?310
! Losh 77 96 84?257
IH. Brown ... 103 107 ~105?315

Totals ... 269 319 294?882
LINOS

: Gotwalt .... SI 108 104?293
Stigelman .. 86 109 105 ?300

| Zeigler 96 101 81?278

Totals ... 263 318 290?871

Colonials Defeat Orphcums
The Colonials topped theOrpheums in

a Casino League match last evening by
130 pins. Jacobv was high man. The

score:
COLONIALS

j Jacobv ... 203 222 233 664
IKruger .. . . 175 158 189? 522

Weber .... 187 158 200? 545
I Trace 182 141 168 ? 492
jBlack 143 159 214 516 j

Totals .. 896 838 1005?2739 1
OttPHEUMS

Ross 185 171 145- 501 I
1Kobb 183 21 1 161 ? 556!
|W. A. Miller 151 191 174 516 1
' Beck 190 192 140? 522 !
jWilson 178 154 182? 514 j

Totals .. BS7 919 803?2609

Sophs Win Close Game
The Soiphomores won from the

Juniors in the Tech interelass league
series yesterday afternoon by the score
of 26 to 21. An extra five-minute
period of play was necessary to decide

the game. The linc-up:
Juniors. Sophomores I

Fleck .F Polleek j
Killiuger F Britsch j
Miller C Gregory !
Evans G Dovies
Yoffe .0 M,'Far!an'l ,

Field goals, Ivillinger, 2; Miller, 2;

I"vans, 2; Polleek, 4; Gregory, ?!; Mc-
Farland. Foul goals, Miller, 9; Pollock,,
6. Number of fouls calletl on Sopho-
mores, 215, on Juniors, 14. Referee,;
(iruMj. Timer, iicheffer. Time of periods,
20 minutes.
(

NOW FISHING FOB CATS

This Is the Latest Municipal Industry |
in Atlantic City

Atlantic City, N. J., Jan. S.?There
have been so many cat o-; eras audi
back fen e serenades here of late that j
peaceful slumber is next to impossible. |

The City Fathers have derided in j
consequence to war on toms and ta'i j
bies and lish peddlers have been order-

!/ \u25a0 \

Photoplay Ti-Jay
"Story of the Blood Red Rose"

'l'liltt wtorv WOK run aerially la tkc
Star-liiilepeiiilent.

"HAZARDS OF Hit;LEX"

fireal Itallronil Serial Story?one
nhiinn here every Friday

MOVIES OK >ll MIIURS' PARADE
ASi AFFAIR FOR THK POLICE

2-act VltaKrapli Drama
Saturday?"PVTSl BOLIVAR" Serlea

"Pntay at School"
*1 i

ed to the front. These \u25a0peddler# will go
about bhe streets wailing "Fresh feesh;
L'resh feesh," and the cats are expected

! to appear, leap on the peddler carts and
I have nets thrown over t'hein.

The cat catchers will get iiftv cents
j for every torn and tabby brought to
the pound.

11


